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Magnc£; Britannia?, Francice,

VICESIMO

s
& Hibernice,

TE RT IO.

At the Parliament begun and holden at Wejlminjler, the Thirtyfirfr Day of October, Anno Domini 1780, in the Twenty-fir.fr
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GE O R GE the
Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence cotitirrued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Fifth .Day
of December, I 782 ; being the Third Seffion of the Fifteenth Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by CHARLES EYRE :rnd \V1LLIAM STRAHAN,
Printers to the King's moil Excellent Majefty. 1783.
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Georgii III. Regis.
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XIV.

An Act for allowing the Importation of Goods
from Europe in Neutral Ships into the Iilands
of Saint Chrijlopher, Nevis, Montferrat, Domintca, Saint Vincent, Grenada, and the
Grenadines; and of Goods the Produce or
Manufacture of the faid Iilands, and of Tobago and Saint Lucia, from thence into this
Kingdom, in fuch Ships, upon Payment ot
the Briti/h Plantation Duties, for a limited
Time; for permitting certain Goods, the Produce of thofe Iilands, fecured in Warehouf~s
in this Kingdom, to be taken out, on Payment of the Britijh Plantation Duties, and to
cancel certain Bonds entered into for Payment of the Duties due thereon; for further
continuing certain temporary Acts for the
Encouragement of Trade ; and to repeal an
3 X 2
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Cap. 14.

AB-, made in the Twcnty-fecond Year of His
Majefty's Reign, for allowing the Im_portation
of Goods the Growth of ~aint Chrifl:ophcr, Nevis, and Mont[errat, into any of His Majejly's
Dominions in Europe or America.

JP~ lR Qt a~,

i:luring tIJc late fpof::
tilitic.9', tbe J[l1tu1tis of Saint Chriftopher, Nevis, l\1ontferrat, Dominica,
Saint Vincent, Grenada, an'O tbe
Grenadines, tuerc taken br tbe arm_g

Pre:imbk.

of bis moll atbiiftian ~ajcftp, ant:J,
llp tbc ~!tliminat!! articles of )peace,
are to be teftoicll to tbi.6' ll.ting'Clom; ant, it ma~ bappen
tbat Jacutral ~bfpg, rancn at foictgn ~oit.s in Europe
tuitb atargoes conftgnc'O to tbc fain ]llann.11, ma!! not
artitle tbere befoic rucb 3[llanti.s arc fo reUoietr a.9' afoic"
fain, an'O it i~ e,rpe'Oicnt to permit fucb ~bip~ to IantJ
"""-""'fo-

tbeir atargoc~ at tbofe ]UantJn-, ann to tiing ftom tf)ence
to Great Britain anI? (DOOtl~ of tfJC ClD!O\ntb, wietmfffon,
oi ~anufafturc of fucb ]llantJ~ ; ma!? it tbcrefoie pleafe
;J!Jout ~ajcft12 tbat it map be enacten ; an'tl lie it enaft£il
bJ2 tbe iting'g moft at.rcellent s.@ajeft12, bl! anti tuitb tbe
antiicc ann <lronfcnt of tbe lLofiJ.S ~piritual anti m:im"
poiaI, unn <21:onunon~, in tbi~ piefent Jpatliamcnt a!Tem"
Neutral Vef- blell, anti b!? tbc autboitt1? of tbe fame, Q::bat it !ball
fels cleared out
,
from foreign arti:I ma12 be Iatuful fO! an12 J0cutral ~blP O! [!cffel tbat
Ports to St.
, Jl:10!t tn
, Europe
Chrijlopher's,
il)a l{ baue C{eare'll out ftom anp foietgn
<J;,}:; ;;s 3, befoie tbe §itft IDa12 of April, .©nc- tboufann fttlen Jun::
c\Jg~:~~ :::r tiien anti cigbt!?•tbiec, tuitb an~ <Boon.a' con rtgne'O to tDz
fain 3[UantJg, oi eitber of tbcm, to ~nter ant'l Iann fu.cb
CJDooi.'I~ at an12 of tbe fatll ]llano~, nltIJougb fucb ~biPn'
ma12 not arriue tbete tm after tbc fai'O ]ilantl.s ate re=·
Uoien ann iJtlitlcrell up to JlJi.s- €}eajcll~ ; antl ft tbnU ann
ma12 be latuful foi fucb ~bip~, at anp m::tmc beioie tbe
JFttft IDa!! of Augufl:. ©ne tboufanil reucn f;untricn ann
eigbt!!~tinec, to ta!tc on ')Boat'O, ann biing back to nn!!
Ji;)O!t in Great Britain, anp a:oob~, being tbe doiotutb,
·w1otmftion, oi ~J~anufaflurc of fmb .IflantJ£t, anti fuel)
<Zoons lbaU ann nrnp be enmittco to an al:ntr)2 in tbi1,
\
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Eingnom, upon wa12ment of tbe like IDutie~, a~ if fucb
<!Doons tan been impoite'O from an!? Britifh ]Cianll in tbc
Weft Indies in Britiili ~bip.9' tlUI!? nabigatetJ; an!?' !Latu,
<!tuftom, O! filfage to tl)c contrat!? notmitbllanning.
II. ann tubeteas tbe :IUanns of Tobago anti Saint Lucia Goods,
the
Produce of
are, b!? tbe rain J;>ieliminarp ill.:ticles, to be tJelitlerell up to Tobago or
bis moll <lrb1illian ~ajeft!?, it is tberefoic bertbt? furtbet ~~
cnaftetJ b!? tbe autboittr afoiefain, '([bat tmring fucb ~11T;g,:~ ·~t
-artme as tl)all be allo\UetJ b!? tbe IDcftnititle '([:reatp of ~:ft?1e~,~,~~aJl:)eace to tbe JF)lanters, ~ercbants, anll 3[nbabitants, to t;on Dllties.
b:Jitbniaw tbemfelt1es anti tbeir ®tfefts from tbe fain
]Uanns, it tl)all anll map be lawful foi fuclJ 11:)erfons to
impoit tlitdU12 from tbence into tbis lltingtiom, an!?
cZoons, mares, antl s,©ercfJantliJen", being tbe d5iomtb,
J'ionuftion, oi ®anufaEturc, of tbe fain refpefriue :tllann_g.
upon wa12ment of fucb !Duties a_g woulll babe been nue
ann pa12able foi fucb C'ootJ.t1 if tbcp ba'O been impoiten
ftom an12 of tbe Brititl1 \V eft India 3[Uanlls, in Britifh
~bips.
III. Jl:>!ObitletJ almap.s', anti it i.s' l,Jeteb}? futtbet enaaen bJ! ~h.~!~:r~~:~
tbe autboiit!? afoiefai'O, '([bat tbe 3[mpoitet O! ]mpoitet.G' ~~~d'.U~~~ the
of fucb <JB'oons from anl! of tbe fain j[Cianns l)erein::befoie Pro
luce or
M-mufatture
mentionen, tl)aU make £JDatb, bcfoie tbe Qtolleil:oi ann of tile 1aid
Ql:ompttoller of f1)i.S ~ajeUf.G' Qtutlom.u at tbe ]l:)oit Of Ifiaocls.
l[mpoitation in tbi.G' llingtJom, (\l:lbicb ©atb rucb <lrol::
leffoi ann <lrompttollet are bereb!? impo\l:leren to anmi::
nitlet), tbat, to tbe bell of bi.a' oi tbeit llno\l:lle'Oge ann
')Belief, tbe Cl6'oons fo impoitetl are teaU~ ann bona fide
tbe <lB'iotutb, }t:)iotmftion, oi ~anufaffute, of tbe fain
tefpefritle .3)'{IanO.G'; ant, on IDefauit of rucb .©atb, tbc
<l!,oons fo impoitet, tbaU be fubjcft to tbe JPa!?ment of tbe
like IDutie.u a.a' tbe!? \noun:, be liable to if impoiten from
anp foieign Weft India 3[llann ; ant, fucb d6'oons {ball, upon
l[mpoitation into tbi.G' Jltingtlom, be fubjeft an'O liable to
tbe like ~ecurities, JReftriftions, JRegulations, wenaI~
ties, ant, JfO!feiture.s', in au otber JRefpeft_g not alteretJ
bl! tbi.G' aa, as tbe12 mouln be liable to if tbe!? were tbippen
at ant, impoitetl from an~ Britifl1 ]Uann in tbe Weft
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the aforelaid
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they were poffelfed by the
French, maybe

ANNO REGNI VICESIMO TERTIO Cap. 14,
IV. ann \ubeteas ftberal f;)arcc{,s' of ~ugar, ant, otbet
<16'ootl.9', tbe M:>iotmce of fome of tbe befoie mentionetr
~a
(, bcen 1mpoitev
,
,., ,
. .
..JI ann~, vtlt'le
tnto Great Bntam
from
t"'ytnCe ,.,vurmg
, tb e 411"',
ti
f
<7,a
,
i,u,llllC UC!) .Ji ant'r,s' were tn tbt Wo(:i

~~~eiv~~!-of fetfton of bi~ moft Qtb!itlian .9,@ajeft!?,- anb ar~ nom fe:1
;~;~!~t!, curell in feueraf uiarebourcn- in tl1i.u ntingt1om 1 ttnDct
1~~~a- tbe joint 1Locfu~ of l)f~ ®ajeft!! ann tbe P!OPiietoi~ ot
fucb <lSooni, be it fuctber enaftetJ b!? tbe autboiit!? afoie=
fain, trr:bat it lbalI ann nra1? be lawful foi tbe Qtommitfton• .
ers of J!)i,s' ~ajeftts '21:utlomn-, oi an!? &out oi moie o!
tbem, to permit fucb <16'oo'tln' to be taken out of fuel}
mareboufen' bp tbe 3[mpoitetn' tbereof, upon M:)a}?ment
of tbe fame IDutien', anti fubjeft to tbe like JRegulations,
ag rucb <5oon~ \uouln be fubjcft an'O liable to if tbe!? ban
been impoitetJ ntrcftl11 from an11 Britiih J!Uann oi M:)Ian~
tation in Britiih @lbipn' na\ligaten accoinf ng to lLatn ; ahi>
upon I~ai?ment of tbr fain IDutp, tbe fail.l Qtommtmonet~
of tbe ~ullom~ are bereb11 autboiifetl antJ requiren to.
oiner an11 1Bon'tl.lf, oi otbet @lecurttp gitlen b11 tbe J[m:r·
poiters fO! tbe :IDut~ on fucb ClDooll~, to be canccncn antJ
bifcbargetl.
Several Aas
V. ann b.lf)ereas fe\letal JRetlriftiong upon arommerce
for the Encou.
ragement of bane been fufpen'Oetl, anti J[ntlulgences babe been grantel.l
Trade further
,
,
~ontinued.
fO! tbe 18enefit of m:ratJe b!! tlattOUS aas of Wadtament
late!~ mane, b.lbicb mere to continue in JToice nurtng tbe
Jl)otliHtk~ b.litb France, Spain, O! tbe '5tates <16'eneral of
tf)e united Provinces, O! eitber of tbem : ann tuberea~
ft ma11 be imp!afticable fO! tbe S!!!}ercbant~ to gf\1€ Wos
tice to tbeit aronefponnent~ in foietgn M:)arts of tbe ~er~
ration of J!)ollilitie.lf ~hne enougb to pienent tbe Qlip:=ping of ClDoons foi tbis Jltingnom befoie )Pince maJ? b.e
tonclu'Oell anti ttnan11 etlablilbetl ; be it tberefoit futtbet
inaften b~ tbe autboitt~ afoierail.l, -m::bat an aa~ of war:1
Iiament \ubicb babe been mane unce tbe ~tnent!!•ft.ttb
IDa~ Of October, .©ne tboufan'O fetlen bunnien ann fi.tt!!c
fttle, \ubeteb1? anJ? rucb lRctltiftions bane been fufpennen,
oi rucb J[ntmlgence.(i babe been grante'O, tbaU be, anti tbe
fame are beteb1? furtbet continuen, anl'J fl.Jail remain
in run JfO!Ce until tbe aErpiration of ~ix Qtalennat
~ontbk1

~~~1::
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~ontb~ after tbe IDcfinitiue -m:teat!? of wcace fiJaU be

ugnen.
VI.

ann it i~ bcrCb!! fm:tbcr enaftetJ b~ tbe autboiit!!

0

©ne tbourantl fell en IJunnien antJ ei~bt~•tbiee, an aa of
)F)arliamcnt mane in tIJe ~n.uent!! fecont1 ~car of Il)i$
0

cy}ajeftf.S 1Reign, (intttuletJ, An Act for allowing the Importation of Goods of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture, of the Ifl.ands of Saint Chriflopber, 1Vevi's, and
Montferrat, into any Ports of His l\,Iajefty's Dominions in
Europe or America, on Payment of the Britifh Plantation
Duties) {ball. be, antJ tfJc fame ts .benbp repeafetl ann

mane t1oin.
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afoJefaitJ, -m:unt, from ant, after tbe Jfitft IDtl!! of Auguft, ~eaii~J.
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